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Re-organisation of States in India 

R-1g11111a11on or Sllm8 11 the mmn:1ae 1n1er Which 
ctft'a ant StalBs h8Y8 bwn IDrmBd In Ind la frum Ume tD 
tima altar indapanclal ioa. C.!Uli'I fl!Ctn h- guided 1fle 
ra-organlaallon and bolh Iha Parliament and Iha Sbda 
l.eglslafllres haV9 playad th* rolll In tha proca1111 u par 
the ConSllMion of our count1Y. Wilhin the fi,_ few yem 
of the anactmant and a11'on:emant of the Constitution, a 
Slld8s Re-organlsaUon Comnlsslon was 881 up which 
sugg1!1111d formation of 14 St«lee and 8 Ur<on Territo~es 
baaed on faclora 1111 financial vfablllty, national walfant 
mid davalopment, languave and Olblre, ate. Parliament 
PU II ~ the conetitution (71h Amendment) Act. 1958 ID 
i;t.te effact to Iha racommandaUona al' Iha Commlaalon. 
Ovar the yea111, a l8w more si.tas haVll bean aeatad In 
conformity will\ the provi1ione llf)elt out WI the Conetilution. 
At praaant, Ihm& are 28 Stale8 and 7 U'*>n lllrrltorles 
cons11tuUng Iha lllnf!Dly of lncla. 

Under the Conlfllullon, Parlllment "- the poww tD 
cniate a State by law through onllnmry pl'0088S of 
legi8111ion lA tlH'Oullfl limple mljo~. But L.ecli•lation in 
thla RlflPllCI II eubjllcl to Iha condlUon tllal no em fer Ihle 
purpose !hall be lnllvcbled In Parll1111111nl axi:ept on the 
recommendation of the Prelideflt. lllere i8 a further 
condition, namely, lllat balore recommending the 
lntnxb:tlon al' 1uch Biii tha Pmldal 1t llhall rafar Iha Bii 
to the allecled LeQillafllre of Stele or Slatee lot Yiewl. If 
hcrww. a State Leglslature doea not 9111)FM8 Its llllws 
within Iha time apaclllad by the Prallldant, he may 
reoommend the intr'Oduction of lhe Bill witllout cblai'*'ll 
the ~ al u:h a State. 

We haw -n demand• tor new Sllllea in polt
lndependent lndla being mada lrom different quar111rs and 
regions al Iha oountry from llma to tlma. R.a illy In the 
wai. Of one euch demand pertainil'4! ta Te111'41ena, the 
Union Cabinet on 3 Oc:tobar 2013 la learnt to have 
appiuvad the creaUon al' tha propoaad Stata by dlvlllon 
Of the exilling s... d Ardhra Pradalh. The Union cabinet 
le reported to ha¥e app!UV9d Ille draft Biii pertal~ D 
the ..,,. propoll8d Stllla which tha Pnlaldant of lndla 
1ellooed ta the Slltl8 J\111 1illly for their vi8w8 M per the 
Conalltutlonal raqulramant. 1he 118111 Conlltltutlonal B18p 
awaited In this ~ la the lnln:lducllon d the reMnl 
Bill in Parliamant, it8 pa& g ' and the Pn11idantial uaant 
by which ll18 fllUP'-' S1D can ftnd a pl- In lllll poltlcal 
mepd lndla. 

Conllllb.ldan1I Pra cedura: Roi• of Putlammt and 
of State Leglllatura 

11le Con8111U11on ol lncla In Its very nrat Chaplar and 
in it8 maiden article i. t1. eitlde 1 providea tho nlMTIG Of tho 
counlly as 'lndla that Is Bharal' and what Ila lm!llarlee 
allall comprise. 11le same aitk:le In 118 ClaiJse 3 epecltles 
tho ten'itoly d India to oompriee 1ho tarrlori• of tho Statot, 
the Union tanttarlas and auch other tmrlloriea u may be 
~Ired. The ~-and U'*>n territories have been 
epecified in tho Firet Sc:hedulo of tho conetilution. ,.. 
ragardB the acqund tllt 1 llDl1ea, Iha 1111111• happened to 
have baal acqulrlld at dllerant polnta at ame by matcn 
or annexation. Tho dateil• in thie re;iltd ere given in tho 
box below. 

Cllalldll 111111ore, wNdl wu acquired i.r • Traaly 
OI C1111on tram Rmce. w gwsned •en 
•acqu Ired territory' alnc• June 9, 1912 to 
October 2, 1H4, when It - merged with 
w.t Banaal u •NM.Ill ol tlw CIMlldemllOrl 
(lllllrgar) Act, 11114.. 

Goa, Daman and Dlu, acquired from the 
Portuguaae bJ annexation, were being 
administered alnce 20-11-41 •• 'acquired 
lllnt!Dry' Ll\ll a.., wwe In 'JC'lllad •a UnlDn 
lmillDJ', by ... CaNllblllan {lWlflhAmmdmn) 
Act, 1112, with e"1lct from Ill I 12. 

111• Frwtch S.Ulai1• 1t of PondldllnJ (llDtllll• 
with Ksalul, llaha and v ..... ), wlik:h - de 
l8cfO ciadad to lndla by tha FrwlCh Gonmll*'t 
In 1164 - beklg mnlnl.-.cl • a foreign 
llli 1 llOi y unclar tha Foreign Jurladlctlon Act until 
11I112. In u much• Iha TrmlJ of C-IOn 
had not yet baan ratified by the Franch 
P.tlamant. Altlr aucll ratlllcallon, tha llii1l1Uty 
ot thla FIWICh latllanwnt - 8*nlnllllwad • 
'uqulred twrltory' until ~11-82, whm It -
conltltullld Into a 'Union mrr1tory', by th• 
Conlllltu1illn (Foi.irlliii1!11 Amm..._ •O Act, 11112. 



Under artlde 2, Plll11ament may by law amntt Into the 
Union or establish new Stale$ on such term$ and 
conlt1fons as It 1ttiks flL All per this artlcl&, Slkkkn has 
been admitted Into the Indian UnlOn aa a State In the 
First Schedule of the ConstnutlOn by the Constl!UtlOn 
(seth Amendmllllt) Act 1976 (the detallB regarclng Slkkkn 
are gl\/en In the tm). 

Article 3 spells out the mod611/ways of formation of 
Statea In the counlly. The mod98 80 spelt out BM (I) by 

$$peraUon 01 tenttoryfrom any State (I) by uniting two or 
more States or part& of States or (Ii~ by unilif19 any amory 
to 8 part of any Stale. And all Ille aspects !hat IW lncblad 
In the proceas am aa folows: (a) lnCfease In the ama at 
any St«tit or (b) reducUon In the area o! any State or (c) 
alteration In the bounda!y or {d) name o1 any State. 
P8!1ament can only do this by I.aw. But a BUI to !his effac:t 
can only be Introduced In Parllament on prior 
recommendation of tile President and tile President cen 
only make lllUd1 .-nmenda!lon after obtalnlflllil the views 
of the State Leglllla!ure on !he proposals In !he BUI. Thus, 
both P«rtament and the S1a1e Leg181alure haW a deftned 
rol9 in the formation of the State under the Conlltitution. 

Befol'e delving deepet inlO the relative 't01t espect' of 
bo1h !he Parliament and the State Legislature, It may be 
worthwhlle to lhrow a little light on Ille chanlJlld poaltlol1 
In thl!I regard aftllr 1955 In tile country. In tile Conslltu1f on, 
before 19li6 the Pl'el!lidelrt of India wu required to 

'88C8rtaln' !he WlwB of !he Sta!e Legislature. But In 1960, 
follo'Mlg the Consl!Mlon (Rllti Amendment) Act, the word 

'escertaln' he$ been ..,bstttUted by the word 'refer'. The 
Miele 3 lhus now reads ae given in the box. 

Coming further to the Introduction o1 the Biii In 
Pa!lament baaed on PresldanUal reccmmenclaUon aftllr 
referral encl obUlining of views from the «fleeted State 
where Ille chenges .w to be effected as per the proposals 
In the em. the ConstltuUcn does not epaclt\I the tlme ~ 

Betare 1955 

The PfO"lso In Artk:le 3 read <provided !hat no Biii 
!or !he purpose aball be trtroduced In either HalMe 
of Pllliamerrt excesrt on !he recommendalion of the 
Preslderrt and unl89a, v.tlen! !he proposal CCl1tai!ed 
In the BUI a!Tects the boundarlas o! 8Frf State or 
Ste.tee epecitied in Part A or Part 8 of lhe Firet 
Sd!edule or the name or names of any such Slate 
or Sla18$, the Wlws al !he Leglsla!ure of Ille Slate 
or, as the cue may be, of ea.ch of lhe Stal98 bo1h 
v.t1ll 111spect to the proposal to '"1roduce the Biii 
and With raapect to the prolllalona ttllllnlClf have bean 
UC811ained by the Pnleident". 
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AddH!on of M •Im aa a State 

Slllklm wu a Pn1ttctor1111t ot ttl4I Union ot Inda. 
The Gavemment of Inda had the f91PC1llllllllllty 
wttll rep.rd to tfle defe&w:e, extemll tfflllre and 
communlctllkh11 of t!MI httll. 

By tM COl11lltutlon (IMh Amlndllllnt) Act, 1974 
Slllklm 111 aame an uaoalalll stm [Art. 2A and 
10th 8chedllle] wtllch were to ttii. dtect flCldecl 
by lhe CGntlltutlDri (3&th Amlndllllnt) Act, 1974. 
Thll lnlrocluatlon of the atatua at WI 'a a llfltll 
8tlle' Into !tie Indian fllderal -vetem, hoao•.-, 
IOlt all pndlr:al llgnlft~11-. IMlclln• Slllklm 
111artt, thenlllfter wu admlttlld Into tllo Indian 
Union u • 8ta1l9 In the Rret ScMdllle o1' the 
c-tltutlon o1' lndlll. by tho COndtlltlon (38th 
Amendment) Act, 1175, which waa given 
relnltpectlwl 411\'ect trom ff Aprtl 1975. 

which !he State Legislature is rvquired to 9ve its views. 
The President only specltlea the time In !his regard and 
he can al$0 extend Ille per1od 80 $p8Clt'led. 11 may be 
noted that the President while referring the States 
Re-organisation Biii, 1956 to the respective Stata 
Legl$lalut'M had asked them to rJNe 1118'#$ within ona 
month's time. The present proposed BUI as learnt has the 
rvfenal time llmlt of six weeks. ~rther, It may be noted 
that the Prveiclent is not bound by the viewlJ of the State 
l.eglsla!l.lre. Moreover, he can reconniend the lntrodl.ICtlon 
o1 the BUI In Par11ament even If the State Leglslalure under 
'""'81 has not given i'li views within tha rtfelll ice time. 
Slmllar Is also the case .ttl'I Parliament It Is not bol.sKI 
by the lll8wa even If the Slate Legislature gllles Its vlew8 
wlttlln tha expiry tfma o! Iha reference. 

Parlament can lntrocb:e amandman1s II> the Bii Wilch 
1$ l*Aally lntrodUoed In tlll$ regald efter being referred to 
the Stale Leglslalln and alter obtaining their view$. There 
Is no furlher need of referring the amendment to the Stal9 

Afts 1155 

The proviso In Artlcle 3 reads ~ad Ihm no Biii 
far Ille purpose shal be Introduced In either l:*
of Parliamerrt ~ on the AICO!Mlendation of the 
Prssldent and unlass, wh-the proposal cartalnad 
In tile Bii a!Tects the a,_, bounda!!ea or name of 
any Gf the Stat8S. ""'!he Bl hu been refemld by 
the Preslderrt to the Legislature of !hat Slate for 
axpt'88Slng Its "'- Iller--. wlttlln sucll per1Dd aa 
may be apecified in the 10krv11ce or wilhin ad! 
furlher period aa the Preslderrt may alow and the 
per1od so spedtled or allowed haa expired". 

r"'-"$ and laltln "8pecl!led In Part A Of Part B 
of tha Fintt Sd!ldule" omitted by the COn81itution 
(Seventh Amendmem) NA. 1966] 



LAQielldure 'Olin for .newe.. Tho 8t8te8 Ro-orQ1niNlion 
Biii, , 966 which WU ......... I cl 1D the BonWy l.agllla1ure 
propo1811 far the .....aiganllllllkln o1 the Stalll al Bombay 
into lhroe •Plfl!O unill, n1moly. (I) Union Tonftory al 
Bombay, (IQ lhe Sts18 of Maharaslm, and (II) the Stalll 
al 13 u)ant. But lnst111d al three separate u nils, Ille 
Par1i1ment approved 111d proviclod for a compoaite 8tlte 
of Bombay with an amendl'i'lllnt The :ane mnendmllll 
wq nat refllrred 1D the $tale Laglalalin. S-1'111 Membe111 
i'i Lok SatN l'liled • point of order reQeRling ldi 1 • nliility 
of lh11111111nmnant The Speaker lhen obearwcf as follows: 

• ..... two concltfDl18 1119 nec:asaary for lntroducllon of a 
Biii under artlcla 3 of the Constitution: Aratly the 

•-• 11 iend1Uon 01 tho f'nlllldent and Seconcly lhe 
w'd~ of the Bii to the var1oua I J hdu1811 fur getting 
their 111-11 on Ille praposals. .. ." Under th- "nel1her 
!he declllon1 ctl the 11911ous swea - llllllled nor la 
It ~• r my to w'd every prvvl!kln of the Bill llD lh• 
vartoua leglllalUrea. Further, lhe decision• of the 

~ l9QlllllU191 - not 81ked. but only thet' \'leWI 
or opinion•. So fllr u lhls Bill ls conD81T1cl, boCh lh• 
pl'Dlllllons - aallldled ..•. .". "When onoa the Bii oomea 
befor9 the House, the House Is In po1•11lon or h 
and It Ill In po rlon of -ry 111111ooment thllt la 
aougl1t ID be mDVlld for amenclng any pruvlalonil of 
!he Biii. It la open to !he 81ates 1lO ~their views or 
opinion on Illa em, but the ulfmate authoilty la given 
to 11111 HDlllllt to paaa or rllf8d the enr.1 

Spaeker tllua gava lha fol lowing nAlg: 

• ... ..Ucle a doee nat apply to this amendment. It la 
not nec 1111iyto ~ ltle PNlllderl.'s ..commenddcn 
and it ii not nee 11 try to eend the Bill 18• to lhe 
State 1..11g11111111 ... The amandment 18 nal ba)'Dnd Ute 
scope ctl the emoe. 

A fllW years la!Br, In 1 l!eO, the sarna rnaller came fDr 
a h..mg in lhll Supr.na Coul1 of India in Bll/JtMI .-.-. IM 
SIBffl ol Bomba_t6 cw. While ollflermg that tha Pruv111o 
niganllng n119rrt1g the Biii to State leglslallJnt In arllcla 3 
oonstilll1811 a Constitlltional limitation upon tha power of 
Iha Union l.aglalalure to atlec:t a federal unit by Illa 
unllate1111 acl, the Co..i drawing lltentlon ID Ille Spealcle~• 
ruling lllMI its view that the Constitution doH not 
apeclftcely require a fnlah reference du~...i any further 
llalll al the Biii. But the Court turther abeerved the! ft 
wNd be a wklllll mlllla' if the Bill is subnnlialty , ..... ed 
by anott. .. by the proc881 of mnendment The Coult 
"'8wed th• while It Is detNlrred tiom tnvlllldatlnll • 
pmtic1ar M. af Pariem1111 ljlring fonnalion 171 • Stn 
on the ground Ihm ha lnlrOducllon - not rK01111wllded 
by the President, ther9 18 nothing In the CondtutlOn 
pi"8V8nll~ tt tram qullllioning lhll valilily of •uoh Ad. on 
the "°"nd Ihm 11-not referred to the S1alae - niquliWd 
by the Ptwtlo to Artlcle 3 (Elaipl9 or Judgment glVen In 
lhll bVll belrJw). 

1 Lok ..... DtllGI. 7 AlllUll last. Col. 8427 
'•c.L 11411 
•-v. .. bbl at ........ AFI 1• 8C 11(14) 
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Janvnu and KulwTilr forms a part of the 'territory of 
Inda' as defined In artklla 1 of Ille Conalltutlon. But lc8eplng 
in view lhe ~al c-mulklNJ pasition or tha Stele 
IDier artlcle 370, appllcabllty of al11d• 3 to the Stale of 
Janvnu and Kaahmlr la under the ccncllkln that no Biii 
pn>VidlinQ <er inereUing or dl'*lielling th• -. of the 
Stat8 of Jammu and Kuhmlr or alllirlng lh• name or 
boundary o1 thll Stale llh8ll be lntrDciJclid In Pllflmwll 
wit1out t11e ooi iMnt of 111e l..egillallJre o1 1t1at aw. 

The d81811s of the Cmllllullonll pi oliillarw m amlng 
formlllon d Stiles rd lhelr ....orQll!lldon In Pa11 I, • 
I*" mticB 11114 of the Col1llillllion of lndill tilled Iha Union 
and Ila lllrrlloiy 18 niproduoed In ttl8 ~ given below. 

•COtllllMIDn ~ .... U>Jlnm.l llld Mllllnll! Clldor 11154: ConliliUllon 
or lnclll, 8*19 WO(c): DD. S.U. c..m.1•f .., lie car.luikin ol 
irdl,'llll1,p.•11! 



PART-I 

THE UNION AND ITS TERRITORY 

1. (1) India, that is Bharat, shall be a Union of 
States. 

[(2} The States and the territories thereof shall 
be as specified in the First Schedule.] 

(3) The territory of India shall comprise

(a} The territories of the States; 

[(b} the Union territories specified in the 
First Schedule; and] 

(c} such other territories as may be 
acquired. 

2. Parliament may by law admit into the Union, 
or establish, new States on such terms and 
conditions as It thinks flt. 

2A. [Sikkim to be associated with the Union.] 
Rep. by the Constitution (Thirty-sixth 
Amendment} Act, 1975, s.5 (w.e.f. 26.4.1975). 

3. Parliament may by law-

(a} form a new State by separation of 
territory from any State or by uniting two or 
more States or parts of States or by uniting 
any territory to a part of any State; 

(b} increase the area of any State; 

(c} diminish the area of any State; 

(d} alter the boundaries of any State; 

(e} alter the name of any State: 

[Provided that no Bill for the purpose shall 
be introduced in either House of Parliament 
except on the recommendation of the 
President and unless, where the proposal 
contained In the Biii affects the area, 
boundaries or name of any of the States, the 
Biii has been referred by the President to the 
Legislature of that State for expressing its 
views thereon within such period as may be 
specified in the reference or within such 
further period as the President may allow and 
the period so specified or allowed has 
expired.] 

4. (1) Any law referred to In artlcle 2 or artlcle 3 
shall contain such provisions for the 
amendment of the First Schedule and the 
Fourth Schedule as may be necessary to give 
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effect to the provisions of the law and may 
also contain such supplemental, lncldental 
and consequentlal provisions (lncludlng 
provisions as to representation in Parliament 
and in the Legislature or Legislatures of the 
State or States affected by such law} as 
Parliament may deem necessary. 

(2) No such law as aforesaid shall be deemed 
to be an amendment of this Constitution for 
the purposes of artlcle 368. 

Source: Constitution of India 

The Story of States formation so far 

In the original Constitution, the States which formed 
the Union of India were classified into three categories 
viz., Part A, B and C States in the First Schedule of the 
Constitution. Part A States were the former Governors' 
Provinces of British India, which were ruled by Governor 
and an elected State Legislature. These States were 
Assam, Bihar, Bombay, Madhya Pradesh (Central 
Provinces and Berar), Madras, Orissa, Punjab (East 
Punjab), Uttar Pradesh (United Provinces) and West 
Bengal. Part B States were former Princely States or 
groups of Princely States, governed by a Rajpramukh 
(who was usually the ruler of a constituent State) and an 
elected legislature. The Rajpramukh was appointed by 
the President of India. These States were Hyderabad, 
Jammu and Kashmir, Madhya Bharat, Mysore, Patiala 
and East Punjab States Union, Rajasthan, Saurashtra and 
Travancore-Cochin. The Part C States included both the 
former Chief Commissioners' Provinces and some Princely 
States, and each was governed by a Chief Commissioner 
appointed by the President of India. These States were 
Ajmer, Bhopal, Bilaspur, Coorg, Delhi, Himachal Pradesh, 
Kutch, Manipur, Tripura and Vindhya Pradesh. Besides 
these, there was another category viz. territory specified 
in Part D of the First Schedule i.e. the Andaman and 
Nicobar Islands, which was administered by a Lieutenant 
Governor appointed by the Central Government5. 

Over the years however, there has been much change 
effected in the organisation of States in India. Effected in 
conformity with and as per the provisions of the 
Constitution starting from alteration of boundaries to 
change of name, one can see creation of altogether new 
States in India during the span of more than 60 years of 
Independence. 

Parliament by law brought into existence a new 
Part A State namely, Andhra Pradesh which, according to 
the statement made by the Deputy Home Minister in 
Parliament on 17 August 1953, was a province which 

5 Report of the States Re-organisation Commission, 1955, pp. 5-9, 71, 253; 
D.D. Basu, Introduction of Constitution of India, p. 449 



approximated aa much • poellble to • Hnguldc Promce'. 
Andhra PradGllh came into 8JCilliorlco on 1 OCb:iber 1953 
by the Stllle of Ancllra Prlldalh Act, 1863. 

On 22 December 1 1158, the Prl me Ml nlster, 
Panell J11wahar1al NahN made a lllllement In Partlament 
tD the ~ the! a Commimion -.ild be appoinllld 1111:1 

examine "objectively end d~ lhe queetion of 
the Re-org•nllldlon of the 8Udet or the Indian U'*>n "lo 
thel Iha W811ara ril the peoplll of each Cons111uenl Uri! • 
W811 u Iha Nlllllon u a whole Is promoCacf'. This -
tullC1Wlld by 1118 applintmll!t of the Slldle RIHqmtisalion 
CG1w1illion (SRC) on 29 Decenlbet 195S. oompnmig 
1t"9 IT'91nDers narnel'J, Judice Ss¥cl Fazl All, Hrlday 
Nath Kurmu and Kavalam Madlwva Panlkkllr. 

Tlle Reeolution of the C3ovemment of Inda in 1 eepect 
of the Re-<lrganlsdon 8'ld: 

"The langu-.;111 and cull\ire of an araa haw an 
undoubted importmlCe u lhey ral)Nlent a ri-nem of 
IMng which 11 common In lhld •raa. In CO!llldamg a 
RIHJ!ganlaallon of Stalea, OOW-, there are olhar 
lmpor1Bnt faclDra which IWV8 mo lo be boma In mlrd. 
The th! 88811nUal oonsld111don Is the ~n 
and eb• igU111ning of the ..,ilY and ~lily of India. 
Financial, eoonomle and ~lllrallv9 oonelderatlone 
ara lllllo equally Important, not only from the point of 
view of aach S1sla, but for the whole Nallon." 

As far as ra·organisation waa conc:amllcl, the 
818188 Ra-organisation Commillllion made their final 
MM111 llh1dations on 30 S""*"'*'8r 1866. As per the 
Commi!llion Report, the faclonl bNririg on re-organisalion 
of Stalu in the country wwv, 'cost of c:hange', 'urily mid 
9111QUrity of India', 'langum;e and culture', 'fimn:ial viabilily', 
'NquirerTlllllltll of ndonal devalopmant plan', 'regional 
plluwling and bml.-d eoonomy', 'lmaller -. larger 
Stil88'. lllle. 

Amenmnent ol certain pl'Olllelons ol Ille Collllllutlon 
WM necenary to l"lll•ment the Sc:herne or States 
Re-o rganl 1atlon recomme l\dld by the States 
~n COm11l11'on. An enablng eor.ttutlol\ 
(Ninth Amendment) Btu waa ~roduc:ed In Lok 8ablla '" 
wa reg8"1 on 18 Aprtl 19541. The em wa1 referred to a 
Joint CQlllJlaM or Partl-1 Which alller eqmlndofl 
preeented Its "'PQrl on IS JUI>/ 18541. Bolll lhe ~ 
debated and dlleu..ed tile ftlOOmmendad 1Cheme of 
ne-organltallon of StatM dist~ Aprtl, May, Augull end 
September 1956. Alter 19C11Vtng Pluldanh -1 on 
11 Odober 19541, the COnltllUllon ~ entll Amendrnenfl 
Act, 19541 came Into force rrom t NoV191Tiber 1 ess. The 
report of the St•tea Re-ol'Qanl1at10" Commission 
recommended fundamental ch•n11•• both In the 
nomel\Clldu,. and d...,"11on ol tile OOllllltuent unltl of 
lndla. ~lrigly, the o.NQortuaon u "-" A, P9ll e 
el\d Pert c SlatM-dol\e.,.,, Wllrl by the COnellN!lol\ 
(s.wnth Amendment) Ad 1 M, whleh declel9Cl tlllll tile 
tlnltory or lndl1 -..1c1 oomprtM the ll9riltortes o1 tile 
sr.a.. Ille Union •11rurtw encl IUoh ofher terrttort• .. 
might be IOIJllred. 
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Stdaa A UTa • per Calllltlblllan (la¥lllllh 
.lllTllDd..,., Aid, ,. 

Aa par thll SAC and the fvllowlng Con n 
Am•uhant Act, 1lllil thll •rflDry cl the Union 
of lndla c:omprl•MI 14 St.IN m. Andhn1 
P..-.h, BllW, BDmlllly, lladllyll 
Pnidaah, Madraa, llly•o.., Ori ... , PunJab, 
Rll)llllthan, Utlllr P , w.at a.ngal and 

Jammu and r-end elz Union •-• 
llllz., Delhi, H P ""1llll"r, 1\1,...., 
the An .xt Nooe. lel..cll .xt a group 
ot llnlll lelandl o1' the 11111*' ~In -.th 
lndll cded tile Mllicoy .xt Amlllillv1 

Aller the Stall!s RIHJ!gan111811on ol 111511, tll8l'e lww 
Ileen fl.slhllr d°lllnglllfBJtlons till8ded In the boundartes 
Of St:alrls In Ille country wtlh the pe ae 1111 time. Same 
new StatM have been c..ied from the edltl~ ones 
while scrne Unieln tellilolies have attained fUll Statehood. 
BubeGQuent dfMllopi 11Gnt in tie NQIRI 11'crn 1980 onwardt 
In the c:ountry la glllen In the Tllble below.. 

R9-organlllaUonlC1'98tlon at 8tld9e aftlllr 1IMIO 
and tlll dm 

Gu)arat and The State of Bombay was 
M111hare.ehtl1l divided into two St•tea l•. 

Mlll111raalilra and a.,... by the 
Born~ (Rlll-CJ!iani8alion} Ad, 
19llO. 

Nagaland II - earveCl OUI from the State 
of ABBam by the State of 
Nlgaland Ad. 11182 comprtllng 
the tenflory rJ the 'Naga Hlllit-
Tuenaang are1 which wa1 
piwlolllly a 1'11t.I Area In the 
Sixth Schedule of the 
Conal!lutlon, forrnlrig part ril the 
State of Allam. 

Hmyana The Punjab R~mtlMllon Ad, 
UIS&, 191Ulted In 1Plltllng the 
Stale of Punjab Into tha SID 1111 
Pul\jlb 1nd Haryana and the 
Union Territory of Ch1ndlg1rh 
Wl1h etlecC ll'om 1.11 .1888. 

Himachal The Union Territory ol Himuhal 
Pradeall Pnulesl'i WU elevated to Ill• 

8tll\i8 of Stat» by the Stale of 
Hlmachal PradNll Ad, 1970. 

Meghalaya Arlt eaN9Cl out as a IUb-atate 
lllhln Iha Stal8 of Aaeam by 23ld 
COnriMionll Amendment Ad, 
1969. Liiier In 1971, h nlCllllvad 
1he Slll!Js or 1 fUIMleclQed State 
by the North-Eaalam Anlaa (R• 
oi;aniMlion) N:I, 1871. 



~urand Both these Stales were elevated Anmadlal It received the status of a fllll 
Tt;Jura from the status of Union Pradesh stale by the State of Arune.chal 

tentlorl9$ by the Nortl'l-Eastem Pradesh Act, 19116. 
Areas (Ra-organisation) Act, 
1971. Goa eoa was sepveted from the 

Unlcn tarrllary of Goa, Daman 
and Diu and made a 

Slcklm Sikkim WSB first 9tvan the Status 
of As8oclate S1a!e by tha 35th 
Constitution Amendment Act, 
1974. It got the sle!1Ja ol a 11111 

ful~ftadgad Stale by Goa, Daman 
and Diu Re-organill8tion Act, 
1987. But Daman and Dlu 
remllinlld as lMion terrilOIY. 

State In 1976 by the Seth 
Constitution Amendment Act, 
1975. 

Chhettlsgem Form.i by the Uaillya Pradesh 
Re-orgenlsellon Act, 2000. 

Uttarakhand Formed brf the Uttar Pradesh R~ 

Mtzoram It waa alllvalad to the sta!IJa at a 
organisation Act. 2000. 

full Stal9 bytha Stale of Mlzcram Jher!dlend Formed by the Blhar Re· 
Id, 1986. organieation Act, 2000. 

Change In the Name Of Statee/Unton terrHortee 

Name ot ttla old 8tatll Name cfllfllld Act under wtllctl H was el'fecfllcl 

Mysore Kamataka Mysora Stale (Altera!lon of Name) Act,, 1973. 

Malhs Tamil Nadu Madras Stale {Altera!lon of Name) Id, 1973. 

Utlaranchel Utlarakhend Ullaranchel {Altara!lon of Name) Act, 2006. 

Orlssa Ollsha Orbsa (Al111ratlo11 of Name) Act,, 2011. 

Pondicheny P\lct.d1eny Pondicheny (Altenllion of Name) Act, 2008. 

Union mrttorlH bec:ornlng Stam 

Name of ti!• Union tlllrrttary Name of ti!• 8tlde 

Hlmachal Pradesh Hlrnachal Pradesh 

Mtmram Mtmram 

Arunachal Pradash Arunachal Pradash 

Goa Goa 

~<'IOlf ..... 

1. Con1Ctal11on cf Inda 
2. Report of 1he S1l!ee AHr;lnllMM!on Corm'ilelon, 1855 
3. D.D. S.U, ~ Gn Ule ConelM!on ol lndll. Vol.1 
4. D.D. llMu, lntrol*lf'lon ti>~ of Inda 
S. ~ f'lwa A1l1111.,.,_ AlpGrll 

Act I.Inds wNch It attained StatllhaDd 

The State of Hlrnachel Pradesh Act, 1970. 

The North Eaatem Ar8aB (R8411enlsat1on) Act. 1971. 

Tha State of Arunachal Pradeah Act, 1986. 

The Goa, Daman end Dlu Re~rganlsa1fon Act, 1987. 

Pnlpanld by Sllrt PradDSll Panda, AddttlDnel Director and Shrl P.K Mallclc. Joint Dfnictor under th& auperv!Slon at 
Sllri P.IC. Mn, .Additional seci.tary and Shri 8«yed Kalil All med, Di teeter of Lok 8abha secretariat. The information 
BulleCfn Is baaed on published sources and Is Intended to serve aa a background aid. F-eedback Is welcome and 
may be sent to saw-lss@sanaad.nlc:.ln 
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